Objective: To describe the epidemiology, diagnosis and therapeutic outcomes of trauma to the external genitalia trauma. Materials and Methods: This is a retrospective descriptive study over a period of six and a half years from January 1 st , 2006 to June 30 th , 2012. About 42 cases of trauma to the male external genitalia were received at the emergency department of General surgery and Urology of Yalgado Ouedraogo Teaching Hospital of Ouagadougou. Results: The average age of the patients was 31.7 years and the age groups most affected were those between 16 -26 years. Our study population were mainly pupils and students with 40.5% of cases. Causes of trauma to the external genitalia were mainly highway accident with 19 cases (45.2% of cases). 85.7% of patients presented on the day of the trauma. Scrotum and its contents were more exposed to trauma (30 cases) than penis (12 cases). Treatment was most often surgical (78.6%). The postoperative course was uneventful in 75% of the cases of testicular trauma and 72.7% of the cases of penile trauma. Conclusion: External genitalia traumas affect young people. Complications can be important like erectile dysfunction. However, the prognosis is good if treatment is early.
Introduction
Trauma to the male external genitalia (TMEG) is defined as open or closed traumatic lesions caused by an external mechanical force on the penis, the scrotum and its contents [1] . It is a relatively infrequent trauma which affects young patients [2] . The TMEG is a real medico-surgical emergency. It can be easily diagnose. But the precise pathological diagnosis can sometimes be difficult and may require surgical exploration straight away [3] [4]. This work aimed at studying retrospectively the epidemiology, diagnosis and treatment of TMEG seen at the urology emergency department of Yalgado Ouedraogo Teaching Hospital.
Materials and Method
It is a retrospective study over a period of six and half years, from January 1 st , 2006 to June 30 th , 2012. It includes all the male patients admitted with trauma to the external genitalia confirmed by the clinical examinationin the urology emergency department of Yalgado Ouedraogo Teaching Hospital. The studied variables were the age, the profession, the zone of residence, the circumstance surrounding the trauma, the clinical examination findings, the treatment given and the outcome of the treatment. Statistical analysis was done using Epi info version 3.1 and SPSS 17.0. The variables were analyzed in terms of frequency and average. The study has been performed with the approval of a medical ethics committee.
Results
In six and half years, 109 cases of urogenital traumas (UGT) were recorded, among which 42 cases (38.5%) were trauma to the male external genitalia. The annual incidence average was 6.5 cases per year. The average age of the patients was 31.7 years with range of 5 to 70 years. The age group of 16 to 26 years has the highest frequency (15 case) as shown in Figure 1 . Pupils and students were the most vulnerable group with 17 cases (40.5%) seen over the studied period. Most of the patients lived in urban areas 26 cases (62%).
The average duration before presentation was of 1.4 day with a range of 1 to 5 days. Thirty six patients (85.7%) presented on the day of the trauma.
The mechanism of injury to the scrotal sac and its contents was mainly direct trauma while traumas to the penis usually occurred during sexual intercourses ( Table 1 ). The main cause of trauma to the male external genitalia was road traffic accidents with 19 cases (45.24%) seen over the studied period as shown in Table 2 .
Twenty seven patients have opened traumas (64.3%), while 15 patients (35.7%) have closed trauma. The different types of injuries seen were shown on Table 3 . For the traumas of the scrotum, the classification of the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma was used.
All the cases of open traumas of the external genitalia benefited from a surgical exploration in the emergency room, they also had tetanus toxoid booster doses. In the patients with closed trauma, three had ultrasonography of the external genitalia and only two patients had surgeries. In all, 35 patients had surgeries.
The operation time was less than 12 hours in 25 patients (71.4%), between 12 and 24 hours in 6 patients (17.1%) and after 24 hours in among 2 patients (5.7%). Table 4 depicts distribution of various surgical procedures carried out on these patients. 
Mechanism of trauma Number Penis

Sexual intercourses 4
Animals/human bite 3
Direct shock 2
Forced manipulation of the penis 2
Self mutilation 1
Direct shock 22
Scrotum and theirs Contents impalement 8
Total 42 Table 3 . Distribution of patients according lesionel diagnosis of external genitalia of trauma.
Lesionel type Number
Penis simpleruptureof corpora cavernosa 4 cavernosal and/or spongiosa corporeal rupture -urethral lesion 2
Sectionof erectil corporeal-urethral lesion 3
Partial penectomy 1
Pull the foreskin 1
Contusion of penis 1
Scrotum and their contents
Grade I AAST 24
Grade II AAST 2
Grade III AAST 1
Grade IV AAST 1
Grade V AAST 2
Total 42 The average duration of hospital stay was four days with a range of 1 to 25 days. The recovery following surgical treatment for penile trauma was good and without complication in eight cases and mild complications in three cases which included two cases of painful erection and a case of erectile dysfunction. A patient with what seem to be simple penile contusion developed acute urine retention secondary to an ignored urethral lesion. The medium-term evaluation for all the patients was revealed complication in nine patients. Seven patients have residual pain while two have erectile dysfunction. There were no case of death in our study.
Discussion
Trauma to male external genitalia is not an uncommon urological emergency. It account for 38.5% of all the urogenital trauma in our study. Moby Mpah et al. [5] in Cameroon and Fall et al. [6] in Dakar found even higher rates of 51.5% and 86.9% respectively. This showed that these traumas deserve to be studied.
The most vulnerable population are those driving motorbike or bicycle and those that are sexually very active. These are young populace particular the pupils and students. Thus age group of 16 to 26 years were more vulnerable, we noted an average age of 31.7 years, this is similar to reportby Shaul [7] , and Kleinclauss [4] who reported average age of their patient to 28 years and 29 years. Road traffic accidents account for 55.2% of the cases. Similar result (89%) was reported by Barthelemy [8] . The mechanisms of injury is generally direct trauma to the genital organs by hard part of the vehicle (e.g. bicycle or motorcycle handlebars) [4] . Penile traumas usually followed forceful coitus (4 cases) and masturbation (2 cases). This is in conformity with data in the literature [9] - [14] . A rare situation is self-mutilation as reported by Moufid K. et al. [15] (three cases) and by Kaboré et al. [16] (one case). To avoid the repetition, the surgical treatment must be framed by a psychiatric assumption of responsibility.
As found in the literature [3] [17] [18] , the average duration before presentation range from few hours to a few days. Most patients presents on the same day of trauma. This early presentation could be in an attempt to avoid possibility of penile deformity and erectile dysfunction. Most of the cases in our study have open trauma (64.3%), this is similar to report by Hodonou et al. (60%) [3] . But in some European studies, closed trauma are commoner. Kleinclauss noted 84% of their cases to be closed trauma [4] . This could be due to under reporting of close genital trauma. Most patients in the sub-Saharan African may not present to hospital unless if there is obvious open wound. They may resort to self-medication or traditional medicine in the event of closed trauma. The scrotum and its contents is more prone to injury than the penis (30 cases against 12). The same report was made by Hodonou et al. [3] and Shaul [7] . The larger volume of the scrotum compared to penis make at higher risk of trauma. Testicular injury following trauma to the scrotum is rare. This may be due to the fact that testicle are mobile and they are protected by tunica albuginea. This may the reason why only three cases of testicle injuries were recorded out of 30 cases of trauma to the scrotum. The most common grade of scrotal injury seen in our study was grade I of the AAST with 24 cases recorded. This is similar to report by Hodonou et al., and Kleinclauss [3] [4] . In patient with penile trauma, the most common pathology seen was rupture of the cavernous body as also reported in the literature [12] [19] . The mobility of the penis makes it less vulnerable to injury. Injury to the penis rather occurs following mishandling of an erect penis or forceful coitus. Mianne et al. [20] , Fall et al. [6] report that the surgical treatment were systematic in the open traumas and in the trauma of penis. The surgical treatment in the closed traumas of the scrotum was indicated by ultrasonography.
We realized in three cases that ultrasonography has enabled us to avoid operating in them. However, ultraso-nography is not alternative to clinical judgement. Moreover, Kleinclauss [4] after surgical exploration, realized that five out of 12 cases of tunica albuginea rupture were missed on ultrasonography. Mullhaul et al. [21] also found that three out of six cases of tunica albuginea rupture were missed on ultrasonography. Hence, Altarac [22] and Cass [23] suggested that any trauma to the scrotum with large hematoceles must be explored surgically as soon as possible. Complications of penile trauma may include painful erection (36.4%) or erectile dysfunction (9.1%). Benchekroun noted 22% of painful erection. In patient with scrotal trauma, we noted complications similar the one reported by Kleinclauss and Hammadi [4] [18] . This includes testicular pain and erectile dysfunction. The erectile dysfunction is often psychogenic but sometimes, there may be organic component such as post-traumatic testicular atrophy or bilateral orchidectomy. The one month follow up in our study is not enough to conclude on the possible complications and outcome of treatment.
Conclusion
Trauma to the male external genitalia is mostly seen young patient in Burkina Faso. The most common cause of Trauma to the external genitalia is road traffic accidents. Though the diagnosis is easy to make and it is mainly clinical, there may be need to do some complementary investigation such as ultrasonography. Occasionally, final diagnosis could only be made after surgical exploration. Surgical exploration must be done in patient with clinical suspicion of rupture of the tunica albuginea.
